
Notice for Official Move-in for the Fall SemesterNotice for Official Move-in for the Fall Semester

■ This notice concerns the move-in procedure for accepted residents moving in for the 2nd semester. Please refer to 
the details below and follow the due procedure.
■ Resident must read the notice thoroughly, and will be held responsible for everything resulting from not having done so.

1. Official move-in for fall semester
  A. Official move-in opening date: October 18th(Sun.) 12:00 ~ December 13th(Sun.) 12:00 [57 days]
         [Myungyui-gwan] October 18th(Sun.) 12:00 ~ January 17th(Sun.) 12:00 [92 days]
  B. Qualification: Accepted residents for the fall semester.
  C. Room assignment: October 16th(Fri.) 22:00 YES 통합정보시스템
  D. Cafeteria: 
    - Munhwa-gwan: October 18th(Sun.) Dinner ~ December 12th(Sat.) Lunch
    - Nuri-gwan: October 18th(Sun.) Dinner ~ December 13th(Sun.) Breakfast
    ※ It can be closed because of because of COVID-19 and other circumstances.
2. Procedure
  A. Official Move-in Date for Fall Semester: October 18th(Sun.) 12:00, October 19th(Mon.) [2 days]
  ※ If you are unable to move in within the move-in period, you must submit “statement of reason for delayed 

move-in” in advance to the dormitory email. Refer to the website of the dormitory for the relevant forms.
  B. Required Documents: Those who fail to submit documents are not allowed to move in without exception.
    1) Chest X-ray examination report 1(check for tuberculosis)
     - Validity of Chest X-ray: Within 2 months of move-in date(2020. 8. 30.)
     - Original copy and it should be in only Korean or English.
    2) Passport(or immigration certificate)
      - Those who enter the Korea less than 15 days from abroad cannot move in.
    3) Health declaretion form, Residence consent form
     - Refer to the website of the dormitory for the relevant forms.
     - http://dorm.knu.ac.kr/_new_ver/newlife/04.php?type=read&code=board1&id=2924&page=1&part=&word=&domain=
    4) COVID-19 Test Confirmation: If you are the current resident in dorm, you don’t need to do that.
     - If your current resident registration is Seoul or Gyeonggi-do, Incheon, you should do the COVID-19 test 

confirmation. Students in Seoul, Incheon and Gyeonggi Province must submit COVID-19 test 
confirmation (results) to move in. The examination is free of charge at Buk-gu Health Center in Daegu. 
After the examination, it is issued by the health center (a reservation for the examination must be made 
in advance). ☎ Buk-gu Health Center 053-665-3211.

    5) Additional documents can be required to be submitted because of COVID-19 and other circumstances, 
you should update your information in YES 통합정보시스템.

  C. Move-in procedure: If you do not wear a mask, you are not allowed to enter the dormitory. No access 
for outsider.

    1) Hwamok(화목)·Munhak(면학) Residents: Assigned dormitory 1F
      - Measure body temperature ▶ Submit the required documents ▶ Register hand vascular pattern ▶ Move- in
    2. Myungyui(명의) Residents: Myungyui-gwan B1F.
      - Measure body temperature ▶ Submit the required documents ▶ get the key ▶ Move-in
      ※ Unable to move in if the body temperature is greater than 37.5 degrees Celsius.
  D. Refund standard
    1) Before opening date: If you apply cancel residence application in YES 통합정보시스템 a day before 

opening date, you can get a full refund.
    2) After opening date: If you apply cancel residence application in YES 통합정보시스템 after opening date, 

the refund rate depends upon refund policy.
       ※ For refund, you need to have your own Korean bank account number.
  E. You can get a refund for opening delay.
      - It may calculate on the prorated daily basis.
      - You can get a refund for opening delay before end of semester.



3. Important Notes
  A. Dormitory residents must be comply with the dormitory regulations and living rules of KNU dormitory.
  B. Residents must comply with quarantine measures within the period of residence, personal quarantine 

rules(wearing a mask, washing hands, keeping distance, etc.), temperature check (once a day, three 
times warning and then expulsion), and the prohibition of staying out overnight(2 times warning and 
then expulsion).

  C. If additional documents are required to be submitted after moving into the dormitory, residents should 
cooperate with it.

  D. No access to other dormitory and rooms.
  E. You should leave dormitory if you leave of absence or graduate from KNU. If you don’t, you will be 

expelled from the dormitory.
  F. The KNU dormitory administration office is not responsible for cancellation due to incorrect contact 

information(such as E-mail address and phone number). So you should change your information in YES 
통합정보시스템

  G. We have a small delivery storage room, so please receive your packages personally after you move into 
dormitory.

  H. There may be restrictions on the use of public facilities. e.g.) Fitness room, reading room, PC room, etc.
  I. Those who enter the Korea less than 15 days from abroad cannot move in.
  J. COVID-19 and other circumstances may result in adjustment of the opening schedule (e.g. postponement, 

extension, reduction, etc.) or change of dormitory or room at any time, and the residents must cooperate 
with the plan.

  K. Contact Us
    - Visit: If you have any problems, please come to Dormitory Office(Jilli-gwan,1F), 
    - Call: Jinli-Gwan Office: ☎+82-53-950-6681~2
           Myungyui-gwan Office: ☎+82-53-950-4047
  C. Homepage: http://dorm.knu.ac.kr
  D. E-mail: housing@knu.ac.kr
  E. Address: 
    - Hwamok: Kyungpook Univ. Dormitory 화목관, 80 Daehakro, Buk-gu, Daegu, Korea
    - Mukhak: Kyungpook Univ. Dormitory 면학관, 80 Daehakro, Buk-gu, Daegu, Korea
    - Myungyui: Kyungpook Univ. Dormitory 명의관, 16, Dongseong-ro 4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu, Korea
  F. Resident Assistant (Working hours: 21:00∼24:00) 
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